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Ihe Evening Telegraph" To-da- y.

Tub Etbnino Telborani of this afternoon,
embracing atrlplehectof seventy -- two columm,
will be found tJ coutalu the following varlcl
and interetinr article.: ,

FiBfT Pauh. "Policy aud Justice in Public
Affairs" a full phonographic report of the Hon-Gexrg-

8. Botitwrll' Lecture at National Hall,
last evening; the XXXIXth Congress Roster
of the two House 8ketchft3 of tDe Le rlin?
Members the Question of a Continued Session

the proposed Impeachment of the President

the Law and History of Impeachments the
Probable Action of the Pnsl.lcnt, etc.

Second PAGK.-- Tne XXXIXth Congress (cou

tinucd).
Third Page. -- "The Work of Righteousness,"

a full report of the Tbanksplviu? Sermon by
the Rev. J. W. Scbenck, at the Third Reformed
Dutch Church; City Intelllpeuce, etc.

Fourth 1'agk. Editorials ou the leadiui?
questions of the day.

Fifth Paok. Hon. George S. Rotitwf 11' Lec-

ture (continue!); the latest Local Intelligence.

Sixth Page. Our Scric3 Column the Pro-ots- e

of Stampm out the "Irish Rinderpests,"
Hoinetimes called Fenians.

Seventh Page Leading editorials from the
Now York Uerald, Tribune, and IndepenUnt.

Fights Page. The Latent News by Telegraph

aud Mail; Commercial, Financial, aud Legal
Intelligence.

SorrLKMENT.

Tenth Page. Editorial Homes for the La-

boring Classes.
Eleventh Page. General News; Item of

interest.
TwELFTn Page. Tbe Story of an Actress'

Life. etc.
m

Congress and the Impeachment Question.
A grit AT deal oi speculation is indulged in
as to the probable action of Congress with
reference to the impeachment of the Presi-

dent. Aa Congress is to assemble next week,
any positive expression of opinion is evi-

dently premature. It is to be remembered
that it is not the Congress just elected that
is about to assemble, but the same body that
was in session last winter. The new Con-

gress will not meet regularly until a year
from now, unless sooner assembled in extra
session by the President, or ca'led together
by a law to be passed by the present LoJy,

although their term of office will commence
on the 4th of March next.

The question of impeachment has been
broached more prominently by members elect
of the next Congress than by those of the
Thirty-nint- h Congress. The present mem-

bers, so iar as we have observed, have said very
little about it.

Con gi ess is now complete master of the
situation. Until the close of Mr. Johnson's
tenm of office, more than two-thir- ds of both
branches are opposed to his policy. More-

over, it now assembles under instructions
from the people. The questions at Issue
between the President and Congress have
been submitted to the people themselves for
their decision, and they have decided with
great unanimity in favor of Congress. Con-

gress, theretore, occupies a very strong posi-

tion. It is invested with full authority in the
premises. Ik can pass all needful laws, and
if the President sees fit to veto them, it has
strength enough to pass them over his veto.
Moreover, he is bound to execute such laws
as Congress may pass.

Standing in this strong and safe position
Congress will doubtless act with a dignity
and deliberation befitting too gravity of the
circumstances with which it is surrounded.
It will make no undue haste. Even should it
deem the President to have been guilty of
acts rendering him liable to impeachment,
and that the safety and welfare oi tbe nation
required Congress to exercise that high func

tion with which the Constitution, in view of
such cases, has endowed it, yet everything
will be done "decently and in order." The
entire question of impeachment, however, is
one of policy. Ihe Constitution confers this
power upon Congress to be used in its own
discretion. It is the sole fudge of everything
connected with it. Of course, it is only to ba
exercised lnjcases of gravity, and where the
public good demands It ; but ot all this Con
gress Is the solo judge. In the present case,
it to quite probable that Conjress will wait
to see whether the President w'U conform his
action to the will of the people, of whether
he will continue to endeavor to force his own
"policy" upon the country. They may content
themselves with restricting the power of the
President, so lar as they can constitutionally
do so, by the enactment of such laws as tbe
exigencies of the case may seem to call for.
Should he, however, continue to override tbe
constitutional prerogatives of the Senate in
regard to the confirmation of appointments ;

should he refuse or neglect to execute such
aws In regard to th? reconstruction of tha
ate Rebel communlt'es as Congress may see

fit to pass ; should he attempt iurther usurpa-
tions ot legislative powers and tunc tions ; should
he again assail branches of the
Government, Congress would doubtless feel
itself called upon to promptly resort to that

" high prerogative of impeachment and re-

moval which the Constitution has provided
or just such contingencies. The whole thing
rests very much with the President himself.

A we have before remarked, the new Con-

gress just elected does not meet regularly
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until December, 1807; but it can be called
together at an earlier day by the passage of
a la w to that efft ct. It is qui te probable, and
we think very desirable, that a law will be
passed at the present session of Congress
assembling the Fortieth Congress on the 4th
of March next, so as to preserve the con-

tinuous presence of the Legislative depart-rre- nt

of the country at the capital
during the remainder of Mr. John-fon'- s

teim of office. In case that is done,
the whole question of impeachment
will prohaWy go to the next Congress. Even
if articles of Impeachment should be pre-

pared during the present session, the trial
before the Senate would almost necessarily
go over to the next.

Some peoDle speak ot this impeachment
question as though It were a fit subject for

ablation and' alarm. We do not so regard it.
The Impeachment of a public officer is as
regular and constitutional a proceediug by
Congress as the passage of a law. Of course,
party orators tnd newspapers, and the public
generally, will discuss tbe grounds of such a
proceeding, and its Justice or Injustice, Its
policy or impolicy in any particular case, lust
as they do In regard to a proposed law; but
the determination or the whole thing Is wlt'i
Congress, and from its decision there is no
appeal. If Congress decides that a certain
officer Is deserving of impeachment, and pro-

ceeds to impeach and remove him, there is no
authority on earth that can go behind its
decision. It is a tremendous power, but it is
a power that the peop'e ot this country have
Sten fit to reserve to themselves through
their representatives, and which they will not
hesitate to exercise at their discretion.

A Cow Congress Milkmen in Council.
There assembled in Nonrlstown, one day
lost week, a curious kind of a Convention,
and one in which all the housekeepers of the
Quaker City must take a decided interest
It was a caucus of the dairymen ol Montgo-
mery and nearly all tbe counties adjacent to
Philadelphia, who met for the purpose of
periectiDg a monopoly by which our citizens
are to be still further delraudoil. Their
object was to perfect a schedule of rates to
be asked for milk, which schedule was to bo
a decided advance over tho price at present
demanded. We are informed that over two
thousand cows were represented, and the
body was noed for the earnestness of its pur-
pose and the dignity of deportment appro-
priate to tho possessors of so respectable a
constituency. They unanimously . agreed
that tbe price should be raised, and that, as
they tersely expressed it, "it Philadelphia
won't pay the increase, she can go without
milk." We may, therefore, expect that before
many days are past, the present high price
will be further increased, and our citi-

zens be compelled either to submit to the
extortion or go without the milk.

bimilar conventions to the one at Norris-tow- n

are just r.ow being held in various parts
of the country, and the question is exciting
considerable attention throughout the North.
The New York dealers have held such a
meeting, and formed a "Milk Exchange," the
precise object ot which we are at a loss to
determine, unless it be to regulate by law
the proport on of chalk, water, and milk to
be sold to residents in the cities. We sup
pose that our Norristown Convention will
probably resolve itself into the "Pennsyl-

vania Chamber of Milk," or the "Board of
American Milkmen," and be incorporated by
the Legislature.

We are continually told that the cost of
maintaining cows is so great that it is neces-
sary that the pr.ee of milk be advanced, in
order that the dealer be protected. The
Boston Post takes the trouble to give us
some figures. A good cow can be bojght
for f110. The annual expense of the animal is :

Intrieit on cot, at 10 per cent.. 11
t'oi.d una other expen ce lt2

173
Worth ot milk produced in ten mont'j $266

mating a profit of eighty-thre- e dollars per
cow, or, for a farm with twenty-fou- r cows,
an Income of nearly $2000 for his animals
alone. We have altered the figures some-

what from those of the Post, in order to
make them apply to our own dealers. Surely
this profit of seventy-fiv- e per cent, on the
original investment is enough to satisfy even
the most avaricious.

While speaking of the subject, we may
note a curious fact In regard to :he South.
Although there are thousands of cattle all
through the plantations, and many of them
of the finest kind, yet the thought ot making
butter or cream never enters the mind of a
Southern housekeeper. Only a few days
since we read a letter from i'lorida, written.
by a Northern lady, filled with exclamations

t any zemetit that, on the plantation where
she was visiting, although there were sixteen
cows, all butter was brought from the North-
ern cities. There is no idea among the
people of the North of the vast extent ot the
exports of packed butler and canned cream
which are sent to the Southern States. An
exchange tells us that in Texas, in one
county, there are 150,000 cattle, yet the peo-
ple depend entirely on the North for butter
and milk. .

Tbis state of country lite seems to us amaz.
ing. There Is no peculiarity of the Southern
people which more perfectly exemplifies their
character, than this sending two thousand
miles for what can be had at their very doors.

From what we have said, our readers need
feel no surprise if they be still further im- -

t
posed upon by the dairy men ; and we can
give them no consolation, except that they
must, ss our "Congress ol milkmen" so elo- -
quently stated, "either pay the additional
price or go without, the milk." We are afraid

'(
that we will have to pay the additional price.

The Trne Corner-ston- e of Government
The address last night o( Hon. George 9.
Bout well, which we publish In full elsewhere,
furnishes the key-no- te to the theory of g ivern-men- t,

as purified by trial and experience. It
clearly and boldly enunciates the doctrine
that Justice to all must be the corner-ston- e

on which all official structures must be
founded, and that that building only is perma-
nent whose ba-- e is the rock of universal
equity. We arrcc with him, that the hour
when policy was to dictate to right bpasr.
Tbe lessons of history all tell us that that
rower only is stable which Is based on the
consent ol the governed. Injustice and op-

pression, while tliey may enrich the State,
build pyramids and Pantheons, and stretch
the bounds of empire from sea to sea, will
act ultimately only as seeds of Insidious
disease, and the vast bloated body politic,
filled with external dissatisfaction and ylcwe l
with a jealous eye by all foreign powers, will
full to pieces, and the wreck thereof shall be
great.

Mr. Boutwell quoted sentence after sen-
tence to prove that wrong can never be a
firm foundation for power. The oppressed
gladiators, who wete the scorn and contempt
of the Roman people, made the republic
tremble to its base; while the despised
barbarian, captured and enslaved, was even-
tually the Instrument which overturned the
mistress of the world. Let us then profit
by the lesson adduced, and allow not a single
resident in our land to be so unjustly treared
that, when danger menaces the country, he
will have an excuse lor aiding open foes, or
tven rctusng to Bering to her defense.

Tbe Ratification of the Constitutional
Amendment.

The thinking mind of the country seems to
be settling down with great unanimity upon
the position, that the ratification of the Con-
stitutional amendment requires only the as-

sent of three-fourt- of the States now con-
stituting the Government ol the United
States. The New York Herald, In the course

t a very able article, thus forcibly states the
case :

"The shortest plan lor a speedy and compre-
hensive settlement, inclutlitig the sacred obliga
tions oi ine nut onm ueui, the absolute repudia-
tion ot all Rehfl debts and all claims Tor eman-
cipated tl'ives, tbe exclu sion of a certain elas
ol prominent Heboid trom Federal otiice here- -

alter, mi absolved by a two-thir- vote of Con-
gress, ani the regulation ot representation by
suffrnee, iihe plan of tLe amendment., and L's
ratitieat ou bv tbr.e-louvth- s of the State.? now
constituting the Government f tue Unite, I

Slates. It e admit the ruhtot tha eelu.lp'l
States to a voice lu the rati1oa"on. we inns
admit their right to resume thir vaeced seat tin
Cuunress just as they arc, aud that all the leais
latum oi congress in their absence, sijee the?
laid down their arms a. hnatiln Mnfntlp.ii'
is null nuil void. We muat admit lUa. !oiiD-rtv-

has no right to impose upon those State nm
terms of restoration, or we rutm bold that thev
have no ribt to a voice in the Government in
view ol tteir late Rfbellion. until recognize I b .

Cot. mess.
''From this lat conclusion, we contend, there

is no escape, unless we can reduce the lut?
gigantic Southern armd conspiracy an'l all
its bloody battle to the legnl staud ird of n
series ot election riots, aud nothing more. W"
have sufficiently advanced in t M controversy,
howevet, under the lights of these recent olec-tim- s.

to comprcbeud ihl ciuea ion of restora
tion as 1t rraliy stands. The waole jurisdiction
over the subject is wi'h C'onarrest; and in the
rejection oy lougress or tnc rre.siaentb pro
visional woik, the field of rvconHfructlou i

reopciied tc tue bee inn m g.-- '

RELIGIOUS NOTICES..
DEDICATION. TllE NRW CHAPEL

ot the SECOND B VP I PHtTitCn OB' GEK- -
MAMOWN. situated on Ihe Chew Estate, at ttie corner
oiOKBMANTOWN Avenue aud UPALLstieet. will
be dedicated to ihe worship or Almighty God on iUEl
DAY. the 4th InBt.

hi rvicea wl 1 be he d In the Alternoon. commencing at
I o ciock ana in me r.veiling at I o chick.

Ihe public la cordially Rvltoil to attend. It

trm TRINITY CHURCH, CATHARINE
Street, between Second and Thirl. To the

Rectori Flease repeat your Thanksgiving Senno:
'I o morrow niornlnn for increasing aid to our boned- -

centTtovplta , obliging yours truly." Slioed, etc. etu.
c 1 vices iu y a, a. idu in r. M .

- SECOND UNIVERSALIS CHURCH.
VICHTU Street, above Nobla. Kov. VIOitS

BALLOV. I'asLor. morning and .

Snniiav School Fair commences on Monday, Doccn-ber- 7,

at WashiiiKtou Hall, corner of Eighth and Spring
Harden streets. Donation! received at No. B2tt Button-woo- d

street.

rSf WEST ARCH STREET PRESB7TE- -

RtAN CaVHCH. comer of EKH.TrtlCNT.I
Street. Rev. A- A WILMTM, D. 1)., of Brooklyn, S.
Y.. will areaob To morrow, at 10H A. M. aud Hi 1'. M.
All.are cordially Invited.

ra BY REQUEST, REV. DR. NADAL WILL
repeat his Thanksgiving Hcrjion, entitled "Tb1)

Churches a Power iu fireat Cities,' in UkTION M K.
CHURCH FOURTH Street, be'ow Arch,
Evening, at 1 o'clock. Beats all free.

ITS-r- REV. JAMES PRATT, D. D.. WILL
aV- - presch n tbe CHURCH OF THE NATIVITY,
on Sunday Morning, In bohalf oi the Evangelical Know-lefl-

HPST THIRD REFORMED CHURCH,
corner oi'TENTH end FILBERT Streets Rev.

J W. SChKNCR. Pa-ito- . Service at I0H o'clock
Morning, and 1H o'clock. Evening.

REV. T.nCTITS ('. HI ATT. fl k"
nroachx in CETjrlttT. rMlrTHC1!. Vn llll

VINE Street, To niorro v mpruing. to t ie cliildien
Body pews reservod for them.

TABERNACLE BAPftST CHUR'JII,
CHKBNUTStieet. wet of Eluli teenth. Services

To morrow morning at 10';, ami In the evening at Vi
a clock. Preaching by tho pastor, Rov. (1 A. PliL'IZ
San.'ay School in the altornomi at 'iX o'clock.

ppSp CHURCH OF THE INTERCESSOR
Protectant Eplncopal, PRI VOOVRDKS tree,

be'ow Broad Tbe Rector, Hev J W wi t

preach at 10 30 A. M. aud 7 30 I. M. btran0'ers
'..lcouio

r$r f,KM BRncEfi parthk
tr, trfiMt. n the ORKES Hli.L

PBE'BYTXBIAN ' UlltCH, (.IRAKI) A venue, abovSixteenth Rev. FRANK t. BOBH1KU wilt pr.ach.
All seats 'rce.

rkv. a. i). GiLLtirrrc. r, d., op
BX JTItsr i HUH H TWKLFlII Street, above lines
Ha' ba ti morning and evening.

irjgp oxkokd PRBSBYry kian chcrim?.
Z pmi.u!iitl,ml0H.f,IU reft'.-R- av. FRANK

r; WESTMINSTER CHURCH, BROAD
.T l.aJ.aJ''nzVA1MI NtreetsPrcaching bv Rw.ALEXANDER B. JACK of Xtwberg, a: lOX A.M.aud lj r. II.
1tjMr- - REV. REIJBfN JKFFERY WILL

cJ?!ea''11 luUBlSEii HILL H A LL, Southeast co r--n.r SEVENTEENTH AND l'Ol' LAB Street i. Tmorrow Af erroon. at ) oYlock.

KSSr" CALVARY PRESBYTERIAN O.HURCM,
,V LOCJJ8T 8 reel, abeve VI teenth -r-reaclilngby Bev J E. RANKIN, ol Charlestowu,Mass., at 10). AMand TH iJM. .

CELEBRATED DIVINE 8. R EV. DUS.
Bushnell. Vinton. Hopkins,Beecher W eton, Urnckiiirdge, Hmlth, Hartlneau, In-

cluding rarlvu Monteuorl Ms. Cook, Fronde,liners Aldrhhie, Rusk In and olhers, with Vrt raitsand Blonraplile., In THE I M Its rtt.THD ANNUALOVrilKKNoLOOY AM) PH YHlOOaT .H V. FOR 1!7.Sent by post for 20 cents, or a dozon. Address l'OW-LK-

WEIL. No ma HKOU'WAY, New or
l. L. CAfl S, s..TJ Oil iHNir M.. i'hi'ad. ijH
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SPECIAL NOTICES

I33r THB

OABIKRT O II tt 1 k a,
AXAFTED '10 SACBED AND StCTJ uAB HO 10,

FOB
DRAWISO ROOMS, (HUftOHES, SCHOOLS, ITO.
TH1T OOOOFT LITTLB flf A , Ml TRBT BLBdiHT A

rCBNITVBB, MOT LAlBIiB 10 OBT OUT Of
OBDBB, AMD ABB SBOUBELT BOKBD 80

, THAT THBT OAK BB 8BMT ' AT
WBRBB BT OIDH4ABT

FBBtOBT BODTB
tM PRRPBOT '

CONDITION. '
nrrr.Two gold 'jm silver medals,

ot other highest prem lams, hare bee a awarded te
ason A Ham In within a tew; ear; a larger number,

it la believed, than has ever been taken br any other
manufacturer of instrument In a aloillar period.
BOBS TUAB TWO HUNDRED AMD Flf IT OF TUB AlOlT PRO

MINENT ART1.HT8 AND Ml'RlCIANS
In the country hare given their written tetlaiony ti
iheva'ueand attractiveness ol' tha a on ft Hamlin
Ctlnot Oigan tbeir a1aptvil'is to private and
pnilloune and itie r nit n' jr f tvtri hng rite of
th' tlan. .

"lean only reltera e wlut to mmr In ths mutlral
ptofcsalon have aald bet re that tor quality, prompt- -
nera, and exquisite tone Our are nneiiaailod
A moat charming addition to the musical resources ot
professional a well as amateur musicians." Sjhn II
IHtro, Boiton. The best read instruments made In

the world are made In the United States i and your
Cabinet Oigans are greatly superior, and by far the bast
mad? hare." Max Mitr tz i. jii to And Its way
into every household of taste and .tflneineat which can
pjsslby ifford lis modorato expense " . if Ootttchalt
"Nuch purs musical tones, promptest and smoothntas
of ictloo, and flsgTailety of eflcct 1 have notfruiidta
any other Instrument of the class " 3. B. Ut'U,lfe
York. " Ihe best Instrument of its c'asi wltawliloh I
am acqnalniei), and worthy a place la every diawtag-roo- m

"Harry Sandrrton, S w K.r. 'iio Instrument
of the strae description can at al compare wlta your
dal'ghtfal Cabinet Orpan." . . . 'The perfeettcn which
you have attained In there Instruments has opened a
new field for the Intetpre'atlon ot much music ofa high
order which has heretofore refu ted the ij of several
Instruments." B. J. Lang, B I on. "Kesily 10 excel-
lent that there can hard y be much dlfTereace of opinion
respecting them." William Mai n, AVw York. ''In
every reopeot far superior to evor.'th'st I have ever
aeen of the kind, either in Europe or Amorlca." Otorat
Waihbourne M. rgan XeK York "Surpasses every thin

In this line I have yet seen, whether French or Ame-
rican." Jihn Zund-i- , A'eit York. "Far surpasses all
other Instruments o.'tio kind that have oome under my
observation." Carl Z'trahn, B t'on. ' Exceeds in my
estimation every other Instrument of this general
Class." Th' tnat Hai:na. '1 should think they would
become very much sought after as parlor In trumonta,
as well as for publio performance "- -S gitmund That-ber- g.

"I can recommend them with confldonce."
Lowell Mai m. "I have never seen anything of the kind
that tnterestel ins so much." ij irge l Riot. "Aa
soon a the public become acquainted w l.h the superior
merits rfyour lartrument, your on y trouble will be to
supply the demand " William 11 Hradb'irfi

"Observe that the xason & Utmlln Cabinet Oram
are adapted to secular as l as sacred mmlc. The
most rapid, llve'y music can be played upon them, and
they are capaMe of treat vailet' of ef eot. Some ot the
styles are very exquislt pieces of lurnlturc.

.Circulars, with Hill particular, to any addr,
FREE.

For sale In Philadelphia only by '

C orntr8IVKr.II and CUESNUr Stiee s.

p II C ) S P li O T U S

Of

A NEW RELIGIOUS PAPER

IN PHILADELIMIIA.

Itclicvlnu that the present tbnn is monltieus to meet
and supplv a want long lelt within ttie bounds o' the
fliiladeipuia anuauiacent uonteinnces, tne uouerslifnespropose to pubiisn a weekly rte'igious Aewpaier, com
mencing witu January, isoi, enui eu

THE METHODIST HOME J0UKNAL.

It w ill be istucd in neat quarto torm. attractive In
typography, liberal ana progressive in tone ana spirit
ana loyal to an tne inieiesis oi me

M tlllODISr El'ISCOPAL CHURCH.

Without hitendinc to snpplant or Intonere lu auv
resi ectwith exis ing and o ncial Church organs it is
dcs'imed to be a ith them In the va-- t Held
now inviting aud demanding its publication as a me- -
aium ior tua more general uniusion oi ut,i.iuiuus
TRUTH and HOME IN I'KLLIUENCB

it will embrace V.I) I lORI A1.8 BY I.EADIN'fJ
31IN1 S. COttr.VSfONDKV E. VARIED AND IK
ThRES'lINQ, REVIVAL NOTI :EB, GENt BAL NO
LOCAL NKWS. and items in every aepartinent apper
taliiinutoA KIRT CT Asb KK.LMHotl.-- . WEI.KLV.

The ' J1K1TIOIU8T HOUR JOURNAL" will be fur- -
nlnlicd to subscribers at a5o per annum, in advance
FubxcrtLtions will bo received at tho Methodist E Disco-
pal Book Rooms, No 101H Arch streoi: also, at the Book
store of Peiklnplne fc Hiaglua No. 6t North Fourth
s reet. nv any ot tne Mi tnooist Minmiers, oy iMst
masters anu at tne unice oi ruoucation.

All communications should be aidreasedto

Rev. A. WALLACE, Editor,
Or to O. 1.. HADDOCK, PublUUi-i-- ,

I2 16t No. K8 SouthlhlTtD St., Phi adelvhla

rpHE 'PHR ENO LOOIOAL JOIT3NAL" FOR
J DFCEMBtR contains Portraits of lioro ttie

Frenc i Ar.is . Klug and Queen ot Prussia twelve
Is'.lngui'hotl American ' lergymen Miss Kate listo-ina- n.

with Biographies and Ch. meter Also, iVhatis
IducullDnV by Julin eat Characters ot Shakespe ireiIbleis, Uio French Statesman: Oranir-Oui- ai gs etc.
Only "0 cents; li a year Now Is the time to subscribe.
A kw Volume becins with the next number. lewn-me- n

bae Ir. Address FOWLER & WELLS No. S

BIl'iAlWAY iiew Vorkt or J L. C.iPrJN No. 722
CUES M'T Street, I'liUaie phla. 12 1 2t

HOLIDAY PR E S E X T S.t O ,
Xo 9:3 ARCH Street, and

No M sPHINU QlRDi.N street
WRITING DESKS A large and oteiant awortmivit,

Rosewood. Inlaid and brass-bouu- Waln it Mu Hominy,
and Pspier Muclie

Porio!ios and Leather Desks, fine Tu-ke- v morocco.
Backgammon Boards, Chess, and Domino js.
t.anicol tlamesl I of every oescripli u
The latest novelties of French. Enlsli. and Americau

I'weddh?aKuTv:fltIug Cards engraved In the highest

'xheUt&t London and Paris styles cardi for Lether,
S'book. of,,gdcscrlPtlon on hand, and ruled

lo oiler- -
18G1. riAR'E. 18U7

S!t iz. .nd stv.es.
initial., Mono.-"- "' 'lUHKINH A.?",''

i 'loners and carl Eugrtvec.
NoOia ABC ti street

6 28 6mrp

QOOK & BROTHER,
IMPORTERS OF HOSIERY GOODS,

Ko. 53 :orth EIGHTH SI reef,
, Have Received (by Steamer "Peruvian,")

Ladle.1 r ngll9h'eriuo Vests 1 10

Ladle.' ngllub Merino Vests, 1W).

l adles' English v erlno Vesta, 12 00.
Ladles' English Merino Vests, ti M.
Oecta' nullsh Merino Vests. 2 67.

Domestlo Vesta ai.d Pants, greatly reduced.
Gent.' Vests, reduced from 1 M to 87 ceo ts.
ticnl.' Vests, reduced from 1 67 to el 60.

Al all our FOREIGN OOODt are made for ui In
Europe, they will In all ese hear oar ;

TUADE MKIC. CWJwstnluilp

DRY GOODS.

INAUGURATION
i :

i

t

OP
..

i

j

A CJUEAP DEPARTMENT

LiVIIES' CLOAKS.

ONE THOUSAND

G A R M E N T S,

From $5 00 to $25 00,

BEING IN MANY CAE3 ABOUT

ONE HALF

THE CURRENCY VA.LUE.

J. V. PROCTOR & CO..
NO. 020 CHESNUT ST.

j L L , O U.R

FVHIS CLOAKS,

FINE OARMENTtS

Or 0ii Own Ma in Culture,

ARE THIS DAY REDUCED

25 PSR CENT.

BELOW FORMER PRICES.

J. W. PROCTOR & CO.,

lNo. OfJO OIIICSINIJX St.

QUR STOCK
Of

LADIES' DRESS FURS

IS THIS SEASON

THE LARGEST AND CHOICEST

WE HAVE EVER EXHIBITED.

It comprises

RUSSIAN SABLE,

Tbe most valuable of Ml Fur.

IIIPSON BAY SABLE,

Which rank, next in eletnoe and variety to the
Bus-ia-

EASTERN AMERICAN SABLE,

A popular and durable nr.

ERMINE,

A8TRACHAN,

RUSSIAN 8tl'IRREL,

GREY CRIMEAN,

PERSIANMK,

FINE CHINCHILLA,

Besides many other varieties

EVERY GARMENT

naa been c."iliHy examined, and none allowed to

be displayed feraale nnloai perfect in it6tf fflspoot.

AlllUltS sold by us are warranted KkltiHkh
CCLOfii

Old ?tti$ ro made aiid taki'u in excbati.
fiUlPriK FUBJ BOLGHf.

J. V. PROSf OR & CO..

No. ClIESNUl? Street.

PIANOS.

QHICKHRING
CIR4NI) SQUAUR AND UrUIfJUT

PIAKOB,

No. 914 CHESNUT STREET,

(Halrsueilu ArlOsilrty.l

WILLIAM H. DUTTON.

EUROrEAW TESiiMONIAM TO THE EXfKf,
LERCE OF

HIIH KKUINU & Him'

X I --A. rs O -- F 0 11 rV 1 H

Received Curing the Month of
August, 1868- -

CARD.

It ia with feeline;. of pride i Anierlaam
Manufacturers, that we publlahthe tot-lowi-

Tc.tlnioulala, whtcrt have ttrm
received by u. recently 1

London, July 2S, lim.Messrs. CM PRKBIKG 80N8- :-
Ohms t I have much pleasure In tnetnaln a fleB-me- nt

signed bythellist coniposer., Diiuiclnna, tm4
pr.. lessors in Europe 1 held vour Piano, la aucb bt
eetlmation (vide nir cenlllcsie) that I eli It my daW
to take one ot themwl'h me to Europe te asceitata
1be opinion of my pro'esalonal bretbrvo. Th. Iiiokhm4
ceitllicaie will irovo liow unaniaioua they nave
on the subject I beg to 'orward at the same tins, a
letter I received from my friend nr. C'otlard, whic. Iam sure must lie grailivlng to you.

I have the nonor to be, geail.mo.
Yours, vciy truly.

J.iUfcS M. fEHU.
L on Dob. January II, 1KB.

JAMES U Wl.HI.I.E.i.- !-
Mr Dkab Pin : I bsv, great pleasure in asking yon te

conve to Mesr Chickerlng th expresaioa ot my
hit! host approval .f their instrutne.it It Is, I consider,
not merely the best instrument of Anirr ctn ntni s9
ture that I have tried, bu one ot the fln at Orand Plane-Kon-

that has ever come under my olnei vatloni aa4
the Messrs. Chickerlng ir.a we 1 be proud o havinc
urnt'd out icoin tk.lr matiutaotry an ins rumnnt whioh,

for touch, quatitv power and worsmanablp, it would .
be vcr olft cul' to surpa.s In any part of the wido woild.

Kenralr, very .ineerely yours
OnAHLKJ 1. COM, tRD.

Firm of ( ollaid (t Collard, I'iano-E.ir- t.

Manuiactureis, London. J

LoNDOB.Md August ISM.JAMES M. WEBLI EatJ. :

State., I must hu vou to remember meklndlv theV essn. I hickeriuir. l eli timm 1 ... .1... .......
their Grand Piano Eorte 11 ooJ an m.( an nt, 1think, aa was ever turned out, boih in touch and tone. .

vt billing ou, etc.,
I remain, ever truly,

U. F. BKOAIWOOD,
Firm of T. Broadwood Son Piano-For- te

Manulactnrara, tendon.
London July w.ina.ressrs. CM. KKRIN'O St 8 Nss

Obmb: I have just been Invl ed bv Messrs. C la-- d

to trt a Grand Plan -- lore tnanuiaclurea by you. ant
I have 00 hesitation In Indorsing the opinion of in r old
jr'cna. Mr O. D. CollarJ, viz, that It Is ths Uses
InBtrtin ent 1 ever played on. , .,

Believe me, gentlemen.
Ko't falthlu'ily yours,'

H h. HATTON.

Tcatlnioolala from tha moat 1)1 a tin
gulahed Artists lu Europe to Meaara.
CuickcrliLg V Sous,

tOMDON, July 2 IHet.
Ha vine played npon a Piano Forte made bv Messrs.

Chickerlng it Bona, of Boston and Mew York, I bare
much pleasure In teetllylng to Its general eacellcnoe.

for sweetness and brilliancy of tone, delloaoy of
touch, and magnificent power for ooneeit puroo es I
consider it a really Orand I'iano-Fon- e and decldwll
the bent 1 have seen 01. American manuf totare
ABABEILa UODIMKD, HAULM H ii.I.E
G. A OB0BE, BKI.NLKV hI(:ilARI)8,
W. KHHB, RKNE FAvAltRit,
JULES BENEDICT, 8 Y lM s.Y eMIill,
M.W. BALFE, , (iHI LOB OOsUf,
ALFHEO J A K.LI. LI NDSAV l,OPt,K.
J MOt'UELKH. Professor an Consorvatolje de Lelpfig.
8. AK'l HUH CUAPPEL, 1' tree tor of Monday Coiforu,

London. . . ,

I terently had occasion to p ay on one of riilckerlng'.
Concert Grand Pianos. 'J lie hlgb repua'lonot these
iDstrumenta bad already reached me anj tie Ins

undei notice iu iv suMalned he tepiitaiion of the
ce ebrateo makers. It I. distinguished by th. fu linens,
beauty, and nobleness ol its tone; bv the per ect rxaet-nc- es

01 the entire Scale; ant bv 1 actUiu, which is of te
renarkab'e a kind lhat it gives to the plavor he most
complete maatery of every shade ot tone D.p tomeuima
and, f la abort, this piano unites all the advantages
of the best produc ions ot the kl d aud atsnds side bv
aide with the most ce.ebrated European In.trumenta.

LOUId PLAlOr.
LBU81C, August;!) 1B0.

Certificate from Ilerr Carl Rclu'ecke, Hue-trui- tor

to the ponltlons of MenrJelssohu,
both In the Couscrvatolre, anil mm Con
ductor of tha Celebrated "Gerwaail-hans- e

Concerts" In Lcliinlc.
I hereby assert and affirm that the Grand Piano-For- te

of Chickerlng & Sons, of Boston and e York,
which 1 have tried and examined, Is one of the flaest
instruments of the class that ever oame ts my notice.

ItliaiO, July, IBtitt. . CAUL KcI.SIlCKE.

C'crtlflcnte from V. Von ArnoM, the
Ct'Icbi utt il Ruaslau PlauUt auil Coal.
Iioaer. t

At Mr LevittU, In Lelpslo 1 have this UaytJnlvHi,
18b6) examined a Graad Plano-F- e t. lrop tbe uianu-tactor- v

ot aiessts. chickerlng 80ns, 01 Boston. It la

a concert instrument of V oc'avee with legaid to
which 1 suud mak.tbsfol owing remark si

Fibst I he action is so finely ba anced that any gra-

dation Of power can bo obtained, from the most deli-

cate llfhtnsa to te gieateat lorce,
HKOOND-Betw- eiB ihe two extreme, of tho key-

board the vibratloua are pertectlr equai In graduated
nowr. The"sli.lug"iuallly 01 the ins riiment

ot sound), especially In the middle octaves,
is ireatly developed, and Is exceeding y tsautiul.

be bass is lull, uolcorm powerlul, wltboat harshness,
and the ensenibie very beautltul.

Thiid Nothing finer than this Instrument could lie
desired with leiard to power andJulnebS 01 tono.

ttsion, it mosi oe """"""rirament is one ot the moat per eot Piano Fortes of our
t m- e- name Iv, ss regards tone In general and in lh

ireel.auleai parU.0. T yQ1J ABN0,,n.
; tit

CHICKCRING

GBAD SQUARE AND UMHOUt.

PIANOS,
- . , . ..1. .

No. 914 CHESNUT STREET,

(EDTBANCtf iElfGAitfiBT.)
I : .1.1- - ' "1

WILLIAM H. OUff ON.


